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THE CAMP FIRE.
A Monthly Record and Advocate of the Temperance Reform.

VoL. III. No. 4. TORONTO, ONT., OCTOBER, 1896. 25 CENTS 1'Ei YExIt.

Pluans rend 0orefully QUEEC WHITE RIBBONERS. the purpose of opposing prohibition, Dg not hgsitat tg tgkeA Great Ray of Earnest Workers. and boasted at one time of having
Important artiole headed The Quebec Provincial w. C. T. U. 1(0,000 mnembers. Dr. Daugherty of this paper from the Post

held its thirteenth annual convention Kansas City declares that in as now UO if h
"Te D mn n lebis- at Knowlton commencing on Septem- 1-esrtha 6,0 me hers. Its influence MO. I OU Ye hve netThe Domilo. P i ber the 29th, Mrs. Sanderson of Dan- i8practically nothing. pgld for It In adveno,, ville presiding. A good deal of huai-

08t0p'ir 00 te e nt PaO neirs was transacted. Public meetings UNFRUITFUL EFFORT. gg g ggg bog dgngwere held. Amnong the prohibition Fifteen different bills relating to theof this paper. workers who delivered addresses were liquor traffic were before the recent s for you, or It la sont
Miss Dougall, Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. session of the House of Conmmons of y u re
Leet, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. Great Britain. Only one of them,
Ru and Mr. J. H. Carson. which was simply an Act to continue ---- -N TE 0 EW S Te warmest debate of the Conven- certain laws that were about expiring, A ROW IN TifR ENAMP.. tion arose over plans for the coming received the royal consent. The other The campaign in Southt Dakota inFRO THE FILD F Fplebiscite e inpagn, resuitng in recom- fourteen were dropped at different vaxing warin. The State will shortlyFROM HE FELD F FIHT n endations for raising inoney, co-oper- stages, or crowded ont by the closing vote upon thc quention of retaining
ating withotherorganizations, canvas- of Parliainent. prohihit ion as a part of the Constitu-sing electors, circulating literature and tion. Col. Geotge W. Bain is helping

wHAT OUR FRIENDS AND FOES ARE otherwise preparing for the conflict. LII'OR CONSUMPTION IN THF u.s. the prohibitionists, speaking in sonmeADhong the resolutionsA table published by the New York twenty-five principal towns anm cities.DOINO. the foil owin A tabl slihe a) hir mi nth i nrc
Resolved hat the thanks of the Voice giving statistics rearding liquor re big row m the liquor camp.

CANADIAN ITEMS. Quebtc Provincial Women's Christian consumption in the United States The local brewers who practically con-
Temperance Union. representing a shows t hat the total amount conumed trol the illicit liquor selling interests in

A drunken brawl at the Tremont memhrshi of 2,199, be bereby tender. of liquorof ail kinds has increased frorn the State, have been insistmng upona the
House in Toronto resulted In the fore- ed to the H on. Wilfred Laurier. Pre . 296,876,931 gallons in 1870, to the enor- eclsitve privle e to supply these
ible ejection of a young man whose leg ier of the Dominion of Canada, for his mous amount of 1,140,784,716 gallons i ie liinor .eers witb beer. The
was broken in the scufle. promise of a plebiscite on the question 180. The per capita consunption has outside rewing iterests, which have

of prohibition in the near future, and gone up fron 7.6 gallons to 16.35 contributed largely to the expense of
Srhibin gallons the campaign, are bitterly resentingA press despatch from Vancouver, s promise te give us pro ition g . this selflshness. The liquor rtyseemsB.., toell of thie inquest on the body of shoud the plebisete be succesful. --- to be badlv in need of fun and their

Mr. Fritzherzberg who @hot himself That the thanks of this Quebec Pro- TH EY MUsT KEEP CLEAR OF IT organizer la clamnouring for his pay.
after an evenings spree. vincial Women's Christian Temperance Some employees in the service of the The New York Voire publishes copiesUnion, representing a membership of Delaware, Lackawanna and Western of a great number of etters showing

A laborring man named Thomas 2,190, be hereby tendered to the Hon. Railroad recentlysigned some petitions that many State journals jumped at a
McCarthy the worse of liquor last Senator Vidal for bis herolc and un-- for liquor licenses. The general propsition made them to publish anti-
montatthe town of Milton, and while ceasing devotion to the cause of tem- manager who, however, is not a probi- prohibition matter as edi torial for a
in that condition was run over by the rance, especially manilfested of late bitionist, but who declares that the igh price The struggle will be severe,

.P.R. train and instantly killed. hug u n the government the ailwa company insist on Its empluy- but prohibitionists are hopeful.
nc y o mediate temp nothin to do with saloon@

ve ecnl legmuatton fuid bkrwattv etOvo mnto e petitloners and întormed A CAMPAION IN THEC WEST.y sad death occurred rece abolh the br n eetn with the then that they would havenSente of our Dominion. twenty-four hours to withdraw ter An active cam ign is in operationwa bdly beaiten while n an itoxi- That the thanks of this Quebec Pro- signatures. They did it very promptly. in the muncipl1 ty of South Norfolkcated condition. Twa day. later ho vincil Women'a Christian Tempor- in the North- West Tenritonies, te, se-
again got drunk, fou tram bie wagon ance Union, representing a member- A PROHIBITION GOVERNOR. cure the adoption of prohibition.and was found dead on the road. ship of 2,190, be hereby tendered to the Under the license law the people of

Hon. J. D. Edgar, the Hon. Speaker of Col. D. W. Jones, Democratie candi- any nunicipality can do this by popu-
THE BENATE MAKES A MOVE. the House of Commons, for hi inter- date for the position of Governor of lar vote. There is only one license ln

The Dominion Senate debated at est in the tem prance cause as mani- Arkansas, was questioned as to his po- the municipality but the proposal to
nome length the question of prohibit- fested in the a lition of the bar in sition in regard to the liquor trame. issue others roused the community and
ing the sale of liquor in the restaurant. connection with the House of Con- Hi@ reply was as follows :- under the lead of the Royal Templars
A committee considered the question mons. I look upon the saloon traffie as they propose togo in for prohibition.
for nome time and finally the Senate The following offleers were elected:_ one of the very worat evils confronting
voted te exclude from the privilege of Hon. president, Mrs. Middleton; presi- our country, and if it were m my
liquor drinking all but members of dent, Mrs. Sanderson of Danville; power it should cese absolutely, not "THE DOCTOR ORDERED IT."
their own House. vice-president-at-large, Mrs. S. W. only in Arkansas, but everywhere.

Foster of Knowlton : correspnding Should the Legislature paso A bil te Said an eldery man, a life-long teeto-
A LOCAL OPTION CONTEST secretary, Mrs. R. W. Mchlan, suppress it, it would meet my hearty taler, and a humble Christian: " Aye,

A LMontreal; recordingsecretary, Mrs. H. approval as Chief Executive of the he ordered it, but I would not touch it.
The W.C.T.U. of the town of Kin - Distin, Quebec; treasurer, Mr. S. P. State.. I was in the hospital, and the nurse

ville ln Esmex county, have starta Leet, Montreal. Thei hquor element opposed him very caine to me with something in a cup.
local option campa*gn. They are peti- bitterly, but he won in the election by "'Here,' she said, ' eat this.'
tioning the munc council to sub- 70,000 majority. 'Wbat is it?' said I.
mit a prohibitory by-law and have the FROM OTHER COUNTRIES. •''Beaten egg,' said she. 'Doctor
vote taken in January at the time of WORK IN SOUTH AFRICA. ordered it.
the municipal election. We wish them A terrible murder is reported from The prohibition principle bas won an "I took it, and was going to eat it,
great success. Winfleld, Iowa, the result of a drunken important victory in the enactment by but when it came near my nose I

brawl between two brothers-in-law. the Volkraad, which is the Parliament smelled something I did not like.
One of them abot the other seven times. of the Transvaal, of a law absolutely '" There's spirits in it,' said I.

TUE HIOUSE OF COMMONS DOEO WELL. The injured man lived only a few hours. probibiting the sale of intoxicating '"Yes, brandy ; doctor ordered it,'
The House of Commons after a lively liquor to natives. The new law goes she replied.

debate adopted a resolution submitted A Presbyterian minister named R. into operation January Ist, 17. :" ' I won't take it; I an a teetotaler,'
by Mr. T. D. Craig of East Durham, T. Caldwell, was brutally assaulted Statistics produced during the discus- I said.
providing for the absolute prohibition near Louisville, Ky. a couple of weeks sion on the question showed that about " And I talked to that nurse for an
of the sale of liquor within the House ago. He had been preaching strong fifteen per cent of the workers in the hour, and converted ber and orne of
of Commons building. The motion sermons against the saloon and other mines were daily absent from their the sick folks, too, and the next morn-
was carried unanimously. This action evils. A liquor sympathizer named employment through drunkenness, ing the doctor came 'round and said I
was taken because of the atatement Crowder attacked him from behind while others though working were was going on wonderfully well, and I
that the closing of the bar which had and beat him severely. more hindrance and danger than help must have two glasses of port wine a
formerly been decided upon, did not in the duties which they attempted to day.

perform.i I«Pesai.waintaP'1okdmean the entire abolition of liquor Misa Frances E. Willard bas made an f o a a teetotaler, air, and cannots 'lllng. earnest appeal te the W.C.T. U. work- take anything of that sort.'ers of Amer ica for earnest proteste THREE MORE VICTIMS. "'e No, sir,'said the nurse ' it .' of noBAPTIUTS FOR PROHIBITION. against the Armenian massacres. She A press despatch froin Cleveland use to order it for him. He would not
The Nova Scotia conference of the earnestly urges the organization of tella a terrible story of crime committed eat bis e and brandy last nght. HeFree Baptist Church held its annual meetings in every locality to call upon at 58 Mulberry St. Edward Wald re- won't drnk It.'mree tin t Por M eld c mncng the Unted States Government to in- siding there, under the Influence of Won't heP' said the doctor,meeting at Port Mdway commoncing terfere lq uor, quarrelled with and struck hi laughin Thn give hin a quart ofon Thurday, Se pt lOth. A prominent wife. Hie fourteen-year old son Inter- mila a . I w ustas well.'tigur. la the. gtherlng was the active taon Asanlà( ol0 yei twI do sad1prohibition leader of the Maritime Edward Crane, a famous base ball fered wheraupon the drink-crazd " And It did o well that he said Iwas

provinces, Rev. Joseph McLeod, D.D. player, who some years ago won the man ln a fit of passion threw the boy one of bis be; patients; he never knew
Amoeg other strong deliverances made International chamnionship in Tor- down a twenty foot stairway to the anyone recover more rapidly.
regaadng the tempera'nce question onto, fell into dimpated habite and street where he lay writhling and *So doctor's ordere did net hurt me."
vere th. following:- latoly has been finding It bard to screaming, A crowd gathered and Teetotai friends, be firm in times of

Th we bel Uic tue bas co aIe. lg hon e to the child, trial, and refuse the poimonous draught
wbén a prolubltory 1mw nîay mately be mile 0y drlnking poison at Congre» draged othe fa e tebome Tbciliu nha t l atolenaesdsudmhould bo enacted, and, Hall 0ot1 Rochieiter. He beaver a eutag i. fTher su _tepted more pernicieus ln siekues.,I epr
tht we hoji. tii Po"-'e pleb1mcite vite and a Ïnur year old, chid teg l.Ti lice intaenèed of oui mission te educate cur dactorm.that w hp the p crie • and a row began du ngwhich Wald And they are already beginning te find,
may show a oft voter-- eeapoi, followe b both lice and in a remarkable number of cases, thatfavoable to a prbibitory law, and that The Mystic Brotherhood, concerning mobI. Being n.rly over en he wine and brandy do net suit the con-our ministors are urged to actively par- which we have given our reader soine nlunged into a river close by and was etitutions of those obstinate teetotalersticipate in ti peeparations for the information, seems to be a total fail- arowned. The owill die, and the who will not swallow them.-Relea
campaign. ute. It was organised in Kansas for mother probably als o. Richardo.m



2 THE CAMP FIRE
TheCan ir. Ie premfent le a good tinie to deal CLUBS. NO OPPOSITION.'~be Camp Jire. wlth this matter. Prohibitori by- ehv amay tmeacChe Camp anrke.tmpra

A . M O N T H L Y •JO U R N A L law s a nd i e pauad by municipal Under the pre ent restrictive license societOes Un operation as it la wie to
NiA L h eoîîcilu an aîhtt til a apote of Iaws of the <lifferent <Janadian Pro- ' devor to support. The organiza-

0FTE ipat electoru at the mang the traffic in confined Lion reconm.nded for the MERAC RR Q
@r CI LL D VE_ TO_ H IN______ _ OF exunic i l elet i. , By de thi han w ithn e-oîîiarativeysm aîîîinhita. The cam pagn le not in any sense a new

*rseIAL.LY Dse wII te vod Ilnder ta laws for the punishuient of illicitliqtiur aociety or a rival of any existing
THE PROHIBITION CAUEh een gradally ecomng institution.THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, w it( bollshed lut a larige îî.îrtioîî of the noesvr n oeefcie Ll aiet htn eieac

- ~~~Province <if Ontariîo on the firL <ofmoeevradmoeeeci.ILlnaift.ttnuetprae
Edited by F. S. SPENCE Niay, 1117 At the saine Lime there bas heen lodge, no single church, can conduct

ADDRESS -TORONTT, ONT. growing up an evil of a serins the capnpargn slpon which we are
h character, wth wich the officers of entering in ants Iocalim. PNone of these

LICENSE LAW AMENDMENTS. the law are eil ber unable or unwilling organizations takes li the whole coi-
mea. In Our large cities and otnitef. Eacofthe asotberwork

hdeptat iai of prohihition workers L t multiplled to do. The inember of ail of the
NOTE-Tt ln propome.d ta roake 11111,s will legistly wait lupon the Ontarlo clubs, in whic the sale of liayuor la ma, however, unite for the tinie

be obaapebt Tiagperancn paper in the
world, takints halo conimlderatlon ft, ise. th <Iavernîîîent Lo ask for cet-tain needed s8ysteîîîîticnîly carried on, often regard- helng, ln a apecial conîimittee or leagueumater lit ooai¶Pv and the price it whnch IL la aancaidnîents ta tue Provincial license less of ail the conditions abolit hours, ta look after thi particular work.
pMbay19d.
AES ro- et., whi are inaposei lapon regular IL la not propoed that there sboOiRd

fUnder the presentn restrictive licens

taltaigt in th1 effort by gb.rlilg The alwsicite canteiet e taken efore ca adero
an d bv ending lai factoi or argunionîsi that rese.Isotrae ud-b anwoceywhwek ie

*lwbh to intoeat or uie, oour workers. uîext yenr. It lu absollitely Impossible mtauid the charters issued to Clubs ingu ihau-brhpfe n c
y .adltowlllbnnecthakufrorrwit themoig ce that any legisiatiots eould follow the auatuîorize this hiquor sellng. manding the continued attention of

apea awithinIcomparativelywtsmalhelimitersThe

n. Our lmted mpace wilonîpel <iolo- j vote hefore the pjirliacntarysession of T aiowecn ndL d an set f workers. Or forces should
meworif shorsere and more effec

otW botter. ~~~~~~~~Tthe am tme thdaboere has - been gnzdmr s r h oiia

w- coule entireli' into foi-ce iniedlately' hillité the sale tif litittor withoutW license. parties. ve want in ever p centre a
s eonte i oeation at is wie to

TORONTO OCTOBER, 1896. We ave therefore the lcensed lw te overnnent a authorie nde t e organiza

__________________________ traMc un olir banda for sonie Lbe doing, on ani' pretei;i, of what tbe some extett dormant except wben
s -o Coule. e l go full.au tatutea expresl' forbid lo what we rded, but will be ready for thé flght

TeHrE taY cOF, eTHEt H 5 fa'asweaireaendm when IL cosnoe. There will then he
T1T0U get rid of it the pwer now vested c cresponsI le officers who will s mmon

ini electors by exiating legîslation. The difiicîîlty, however, niay easiliy tbe ratak and file of the worket a, witb
The disti of the bouar, as far as pro- 1 The SîLt Aet. is available. The lie deait witb. The Legisiatured can whun our central bod can corre -

hibitionlata are c'incerned. is uandoslit-! Onîtario Local Opîtioni Law ln available pasu laws providing that li<iior iiellitig pond. and in whilb ail regtalar urgan-
edly pueparation for the coîning catin- Other restu-ictive nîe;ures are avaîl: in (till ehanr lie governed hin the law izations may co-operate.
palgn. It woald lie foui' tvaste tuime able. There are, hîveveî', manyother that relates to liquor ellng elewhere. u l IL wili thu lie sen that the Alliance

1usrpin TWETi-sV w'ENT afetil sear. _.b iuo

in discussing the quaestion of the deAir- respecta in wbicb the liquor trafflc h or Leage or Union or Club orgawokzed
abilit or tidesrability of the pleis- wil be efectually curtahled by pro- melling on Sundays and ont of houro. fe

orldch~~~~~~ font th pabgrt erpa tiol r beoenett skfrcrannee

cite plan. The conteat l w c hiihg ad i Vitcial legislation. It l, for the il permît of the inspection of simply the Union Committee of ail
gae muet be readi for IL. !attanitiieit, <if this resuit that the ('ll premuîlsea hi' the lcense law organizationa, the bond whlch îvili

The atruggle ivill le snucb as we have'action, abtîve me't out is aout t< lie oifficiais. IL will aboli8b many'of tbe ýunite, them for effective work, the
never experenced before i the bitory i taken. alînsea conaected with the preseit weapon with which tbey nay strike

of the temperance refornt y anada. The Provincial ovention beld ln Y effective blow, tht-ae hIle
Thih bel inereatse there reverh.fore Toronto i Jly uecon ended a li ail proabilit any Clubs that wbich they inaItsablteympssb

wTh a conte t tht meant o mach lr rp certain n lier of proposed amend- ow dispense liqor wold ntLfaut effective for th
elther the liqtor trafc or the ro.ilientatathelicense law. Others will thenselves in the position if oetng oitfor trafic and thamnr sn
hibition cause. f occpu tu the minda of tenpeuance recognzed liqior aelling Institution"- right principleembodieu iii wis l' h..
It wrll not lie an indeflnite vote, the vorkers. Anyone who haho any Tey would atmple gee along without

unefulaies of which will depend lapon valaîable idea regarding thi. matter liiior at ail, ta the advantage of their TO CAMPAIGNERS.
soine other undeclded qluestion, as was will confer' a favor by sendlng the mnembera and their elevation ln publie RA O K RÂ
the ce w en the provincial plebiscites saine speedily ta the Secietari if the opinion. IL l siacerely tai lie hoped A

were hold. The leader oif the Dominiiona Dominion Allia~nce. that at their next seqsions the Pro-!OFR
Parliaiuient hait pledged hiiself fi) vincial Lsg-lta'siili <leal with this: Yoia uieed fîull information regai'ding
obe the voice OCf t le peole. No ee ithportaetrf ittti. th statistical fact of the liquor trafic
quesitions the right of the Dominion PARLIAMENTARY LIQUOR SELLIN and tha o prohibition oveent. o
Parliaîeît. tî .'nact. the ne<smyears to ca geL in the ound voluep se of Tu
legislatio. THe vote will lie for te The r midit n Pbthe liaieii4 in ete THE TRAIL F THE SERPENT. the nost complete coai-
life tir deat h o t-he legaliznl iildîia st ect i oi r hb eist ilnse to<k aelin .eidhi if sach information

ttafi uf. o theahae stel that vill havell. Thewai
The biestthosagt a zel i ndo effo nt a ial of the people o aiaalabl, t is huard tuinlî<' progjet towaith Li lu is iaili' Inla-nidlyv prprto for the coming cam- n a a ers anaiale

opailn ait ould'suaus be<'isîf'teolalyîladugaaaywb i ntooia te<tv-weasteui iis u riktî )afotimpees n tudna

thiscrusie. Noht-perhgiw'vî'r îveak ,'uhstainers, as well as tquse sti aref eeve Tig g
ai'huaillt cuuîhi'reieed i-uadut~' îi'dti avocte <i tauieuanc. el bhis is specialli' the caîse wheî overO5O pages, trong cloth iidiuîg,

bitlyorctt undeirblite y ot pleiv.adn s-blts ftlieac.N

e pan T te t i aead the ockig etils thtt everi arefulli idexe.
If eday's newvpapers fuinish of aliiost For one dollar (if sent n w at
endot reinesililit ef th his gi'ut long r ia t litii4sî if <'<uîîns.

ofûrdil theage temperanceatdt-ie reform inu ('anada. ti vin

opliortauniti' w'î shali îvin the s'i<'aoi' It isg aitt -siiipiy tiat te liai' is slip- drc eti ftelqo rfi. al ok etpsaepead
for whi'h we have lonîg hid and pr'ssed, huet that the maeif liqaor i the

abe. The r'resentahiwves of the IL ould be iaiposil>le Lo present, l i and aso TUE CAMP FIBE up
ttîied ad pryts. îîabilited tM December 1897.

WVe tbea'efoiie e'aa'iestl p> îress lipuin pecople' have shown th.'ir apîîreciatiuuî thi paper'fronuî uinnda La motht, eveai1 This is a uîîarvelloîîs dolittr8swortb of
ail <iur wo'keu th(- hiais tance tif th ef public opinion, consiste'ai aad right 1i the magot condensed f<u'n, a state- lite'atre, trot in point if cheapes

mayt be efecua curtailednin bytil pro

;'tion ,-ecoanuaiended b>' thie l)uîiîii ît paincile. nTh fact that the'î was n f t and iportant 'haracter. Addess
Alliance, iîauîely, the fa'niatioî i Lactison aone self rcstraiît, and soule atrucities perptrated Oui incent F. . SPENE
everi nicipaliti' if a spe'ial orgua 'uT Pofessionci of fonren wrong-dting vi'time in Christian laheld, equa i
izatin for the pauapose f laifg iakes the cou'se adted ail the aore harha'iti tg) t worst recorded bru. Toronid.
auni 'arr>'iag oii the. du'tails tif th(-' coîiendaile. IL was unseli,1 talit if Tistdks towards helpes 

<'aluîpaigi wiliil î'ill shioi'tly lie. itu'aigbtfou'wardi and inanli'. Arauieaîians. It l; iarvelloias that mien FOR THE CAMPAICN.
inaaigaarated. The Semiate, slower ta auove, 1,,,j cati ltuk on whis tipilng curse watb Th, CAlta' FIRK is a nionthao r paper

aeale Lo paublic opinion aad amsyt eoiplacicy. IL is iourifi t fll of right., fresh pointed convincing
paised tuf altier umen with mort- fixeiita filnd tbeau face to face with iL, iscus- fart, and arghuouerts. Is, ist wbat

LOCAL OPTION. tif habit, lias not gone o far. Il bas, ing sach coparativel' uimporant

lieses In somee case wepag under- nsir

vevem', mîîade al 8ttp. The sai'e of details as thie uestio sif reveue, or workeren, and win leliuing. IL wili ho
A ui er if intiries bave r'ouge ii' a ut e 'r 'ant aast te deTiacility of coanipetisati eo.

1~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h lawu if the landt absolu tel pro- dfo itiuto nth olw

the. Office of this puîper regarding the Is- îafuined u'xclusively ta Sena's. ibmet who ae growing ric out of thi ing tma
provisionus <if the (tAu'iî Local Optioîn This 'ill limit mHateriallow the evil of debaucheri and sin when the reigiozs Teuty ope@ wiu be sent to
Law. A pamphlet bas lx-t'î îr<'lared 'vhicb that i nst itmition l capable. dentiment of a Christian nation says:
ettlng otît the details of the law, ani Wby sh<ild this action have h sen their auutrder and rapine shafo rbi. di OuO addrs Ovry MOnth for

giving iformation i'<garuling tiei necesuari' e Ottawa la part tif the! Yet the whole Infernal si'stenu lu sais- 1sxMlihf rtncpe o n
neceagari' prncedtre ta se'ure lo'al lroviee of Ontario. The teiritor i tained legilative authLe rization, a for ONU DOLLA1., payable
prohibition theretinder. tapotan whicb the Parliauent Builîdings! profit asharing organized societi, the n t lvaqnue.

Ani' fried of the temPeu'aaice camsetand loi îuudeu Provincial controI. So! patronage and apprval of mani On no othea plan can a slaal wvet-
Who desireal a Copi' Of Luis pauaa;îbIe't far as we hatve hieeui able te) learai no! thotasandj tuf professing Chriatians, inient ho mugie ta produce go match of

mai' obtaina the gamme b>' stating bis licemîse, bas been isaaied ta Lake effect in anid, woi'at oif ail, the endot'ientnt and [educative restait. One hundred and
wish on a pont card addressed ta F. S. bbth Pau'liauaîent Billdinga. IL e-ea ta, arqutanent of nmen who.e profession it tweuti' copiesf mai' le placed lin as
3pence, 51 ConfederaLon Lifle Building,' tas that ami' liquor selUng there la la ta preach te Gospel of Jeang Clhrist.

selingy hons aunay ande mout ofhurs

Toronto. It la apeclalli' r'îtaeted tatterli' illegal, that the man who sella Sreli cowardice, caupediti aaid cufs HALFATHOrANnre Onedollar
that parties takîig action on this liai. and the nian who buyi' are bath direct tom are uatrong lai thia lanid. Have we wll cover thia placlng of the claims of

will la.nd to snie ddi'eg nformatioun vlolatî'ré of Lb. icense law, Whi' bas not more mison ta yotim over our na- oul cais. before ve hundred people
of the action they ara taklg and Ij not the local License Inspectar taken tional in and ahame than ta bolat Of Ten dollars mat hach eIVE THOUS-
result sie actioe t regarding the matter ou civilIatIon and hri·tcaniti'.

mAmit. Each of them hSohrwr
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The ranks of the Right were torn with bles au they asccended fromtti thsebottos of alcoholic drink aire graduaally grow-Zelecttons. strife, then, turning to thea mn who were ing utronger and stronger day by day lP And with noise and confusion the air bandying toasts, without raising the No 1 ln nine caseu ont of ten, before,Iwas rite. glass to his lips, il a clear voice he he discoveru that his nature bas become
Di sutes and qluarrels, disisntionu tend said. mpetuous, pasionate, morose ; heforeNot with the rabble's bout are, Gentlemen, I se- no fac- l here to- he rea fles that the longings for theFring we the banner o ut An the sond aiof figlting, ani civil niglit that i aima familiar- with, lut if good ani noble have ceased; hwforeFoni feebie thînge in falth begnn Wart: will not think i, an iin:rusioîn 1 i ny charge is madle ai his bei ng an-The victor key a t f e w wn Anid, ere the moarninag, brotlher and eav a toast, in m,îy indiiil I'd like to fattlerly and uan uhsband ly, the ha it ofhod ever worketh for the few bhrother, give." drinking to excess i-s forned, anti theW'ho dare the right ar.d trust the truae, Instead of the eney, fouiglit vac i " Let 'er go, let 'er go 1" siouitced a lin reigns unto ruin and death i ThenAnd love ta wait as wel as do hlher. Imaudli voice froii the coner, and as what a chaige ! liow suldnly the

'Ti d ig eeralther-suickly nhadd, "certam- habit ai tippling or etxc--esive drinkin
ith trumpet note and attle cry. Over the hill, the foe, in gle, ly, let's hear it," st ill holding bis glss ibring on mioraruin both of beait an
What if for weary day| Listene and laughed. iFo, b ," quiotlin his hand, he be.ganu : "VWell, gentle life i
Tht victor-ebout delays , he. magei, this toast is mn twoc parts. This is Ilow many bi i ht, intelligent, and

We hear the ïoleinan trea i feet There ls strife ia the eit-enties ranks, ith first part,: - cpable persisns w ho aver t.heir mlande--
Than utre not froe the mh retreat. A the I Her's ton good liauor, all rosy andl glas ave scanriied luglter theTha dmenotfrintbema-- a-tîot. An th brightc red bt-aiis oi the licpit>r iosyr Îien aif evor c'xpeicnring tiers tc-inpta-
The nîuriuuir of a iniglity prayer rîsîn of-i',tt ait iiurnrnaîsate clriaîkerm. have
Lifta up its burden on the air. sun . That bas for its handmiails ioth goo<l- Vine, otfr ianay yearin, beat the
And Giod'e own listening ear is there. Wili see a victory easily won. will and cheter; ceiidig, irenistiy yatinatin wlaen
Tht- boîts are forging for Lte fight; It • .atters little how strong the foe, That pius a new heart ins t lhe working- Las the iniserable wretcinti wmewe a
We r-ad the prophecy of right. ' This le a truth we ail do know: imian's breast.There is sic success withot t nity, Antd drives the lblack raven of ce impossible to lesist fromi drmkiîrng as

The freeian's vote we know However noble the cause nlay lie. friscms her nest ta t-nae frnm ub.adItiiig ait.Th renI'avt eko The day i cuia fre itshgi.baiy ai-e acnetanutteîi ta lcook napon
Shal crush the monster foe ;That loosens the Longue, and lights op M a

Hie doom ls in tbe people's voice, Ho 1 for the ghe Tb eet s t lis uaestion ierely as a problemi , andH1 do sah ke hene' roa ie cruap o aiywn lie oye, s L> 'vt ley 1 x hn of cîruîmkards8 as a cocllctiveuWhen Lbe shl aîte oa hie;Adgvsilnîîlaolgt nue i iitrtianatt-t, bît if t.bov were
The drink lord's fortres @hal not stand And on the miorrow the ranks of the and by' ne omngltn tl tbtch lit ii-ieiiat cases,
When rising in a fearless band . . Right 1 That makes dlcli wits clever, the deep ht s nti wi m iduce,
Each freenan drope with his right hand | Were routei and beaten and pat to cne's profound. ,ithe reaiets aini bitterness otf storrow,
His vote, with his tuplifted prayers, fi lit. And Christian utai brothers the happy a's b cli ld em .-
And thus for right and duty dares. And tne Wrong vas the victor, and year rouiinl." ire realic iait liiiable oli them.-

gained the tight. Hallmaton Hooth, in The Volunteers
There are two arcmies abroad to-day, "Good, very good i " shouted th#-. (haitette.It is no cl owe t s fear ; As in the age that has passed away. voice fromt the cornter, and "l Tts not ----Gireat issues crown las liee The iaakers8, aîid vetudors, anti patron@s, ball " caine tront songîe othcrs, but as'I

No longer wait : the work bIegun T a ailptns tramefro soe aoth L u a" THE MORTALITY OF LIQUOR
Will sooner see the victo Wons •, and all te stranger seemied about to depart, 1SELLERS.
Then, brothers, push the attle out Who aid in the traffic of alcohol. and, what was worse, without tastmiSL
Faith walko on every field of doubtt, These are the wa-riors, tlid and strong, the bevere whose virtures he baa The AsociateSottish Life Instar-And puts al eerieis to f routa; Who swell the rankls of the arny pi deen extoil ng. then quaickly spoke cp, Tne Copaei aAnti pute ailpaie inane to aoai cjîueci
Thus seek we now the battle field. brave, H ud a ihave he ret of i .hcmittee noa "determine se rates li
Our motto. Truth,, and God oirWho are etrving with hea-rt andi band fro idecision, and thn stepped bak extra preaiium, if any. that should he

shield. -Rev. Droight Williamn. ho ae to the bar. re-iited the glass and, run- charged for iasuring the lives of hotel-to Save totebr elfe h lis nrs-keepers, plic'ians, amnd othera- ougaged- -- ---- -- - The ouLhs of our land from the deep, nlng.hie eyeu over the men who were thter ut canxcathng ed
THE DRUNKARD'S WIFE. Tharkb rave aaagiiexetant attt-e artic rtail." The Coaiiiaittee-Mseuti IrT D N Dc.Tha t e s digging buy nigit and by biais, ia a voire ai greatest sltiunty D •ucatbrs, T. 1). Spragus, and Ovorge

Wam-y and sad i am sitting ale d. Well, gentlemen, since youa wisl it, M. Low, leading actuaries - have re-
With a lving babe arnd a codai hearth- Onl one thin can defeat the r ght. ere it is:_ cently issued their report. These gen-

Onl .n th .am deaa •h rilt el l: elee. n, reply to their. queries,There is nothamg but tritumph for ls, "l But he -'s t that liquor, uo rossy and received particula > thf sae 90 per-
sc-cnes clear, sn who had ben inistured. Thei Dissension, that craft foe tol sucess, That changes the hcmae Ln a hovel restuit of tleir investigations shew that

Creeps into uar ranks. Oh! let us ant drear, the actual annual maortality ln every
i i.. ,. p - id away I Ltt heart tas we enter That drives forth the children to belg case was very mîuch higher than the

-:i ed m he.l -1 îts marriage the ht in the street expet-tancy. The following table
lag [ tho In winter and @unmer with rags and ipeaks for itself

.ae trembling tear-drop's silent the wble mighty army be one for bare feet ;t nif i Mortamttt percent.
f1ow Ant Lime, That causes the mothers to weep at <he Heernsellers . t.i. <18ct E d.

Are the tribute pearls of long ago. 1e And bend their ad sigha woith the Public-ans ..... 2 M . 1-56
Oic! the hitden power- ouf the parki In it e unity, earnestness, oneness, and orrowfuîl rubis . Innkeepers. 2 4 . 1 PA

Oit That makes man upow oa hest .. otel Reepers 2 54 1 56
wine Till the toe stands aghast at the won- a nave o Wine ad Spi-itCai banish love fromt Its holiest lirine: derful sight, 1 Ant sents bia .last La a vile drunk- Merchanta (Eng.) 2 53 . -50

And place in its stead a wreath tof woe I Till the enemay cowers and shivers, Adsns gra Licensed Grocers
In the faded hopes of long ago! afraid. a (Scotland) . i 72 .. . i 2

Of the awful appioach of the grand No sooner did the last word issue lI view of the facts ascertained, the
The crowning-joy of a wonan's life cavalcade, |from his lips than, with a force that Conmmittee reconmaend chat the follow-
ls breathed ini tLe blissfal amnle of vifte, Close up the ranks, brothei.s ! sisters, shattered IL into a thousand pices, hc ing extra preaiiius should bte charg-
And the deepest pang her heart cantt draw ieait. dashed the glaes against. the i th.te :-Fr publicans, 26s per cent, uw-r

know We are fighting ont- fight, 'weI. nrae ali foot of the ba-, and turning abruptly ainneu; inankeepe-s and hotel-keepers,
lit the blighted love of long ago. kinsien hare. round, without saying another word 20s.; grocers, etc., ins Ireland licen-ed
-Re-rr in the aot. Temp. Acte-. Clouer, still closer 1 in nearess lies or noticing the aen who had fornmed a to selli liquor, I-i. ; licensed grocer in

maîiglt, 1 tircle round hima, he walked heavily Ilc-totland, 1<s.
v-- - - - Loe isoui- waitchwtird--i with the, out of the saloon. 1 don't think there The foregoing facts show at what a
H g.ht!: was much more drinking done there terrible cost chose lia the liquor traffic

THETW ARM -Ella Wheeler Wl-ilro.e, that evening. A daiper seened to be carry on their business. ls thî, great
pat upon the spirits of ail present. i risk raunl fromi philanthropltor patriotic

Once over the ocea- in histant lands.-- know 1 didn't remain long, and as I reans? Nay, verily Anxiety toan( t, wer two hostile reached the pavement I heard a voice make money-to get rich is the mat ive
b s ; THE DOUBLE TOASTS. jat aty shoulder say, - l'il never touch puwer. How long will men sell cheme-

Two amiles of aaen, buthe brave, bothe another drop of liquor as loa.g as i seIves and ruain their fellows for gold ?
strong, The evening was a pleasant one, and live !" I turned around: there stood Jast as long as tLae law allows theim to

&nd <heir heairts belait high as they the sadewalks were thronged with tht- fellow who hiid been lolling in the do so. The respuasibility rests with
marched along , peope. The stores were doig a spien-|tcorier. He was ahinotuet scber. the voters of oui- country.-The Good

To fight the battle of righit and wrong. did usoiness. Especially was; this true . Ténéla.of the salions, And the merry laugh- -- Ch-itian Ada-orate.
Never, h thiuk, did the Eye of Heaven ter and clinking of glasses would have ,_-..
Look down on two armicîes so nearly been inducenent enough to have -- --

even drawn in a steadier head than mine THE DANGER OF MODERATE DOMINION Wt T- U.In well-traiued soldiers, in strength and was at such a timue. So I yielded to
might. the teaptation and entered one of the DRINKING. LITERATURE DEPOSITOR ,

But one was the Wrong, and one was les, uoisy of them. f imnediately -- I
the Right, found mayself ian the midst of quite a It is indeed difflcalt, after contem- 56 ELM STREET, TURONTO.

And the last was the strongest in moh of good natured if rather boister- plating the dark and horrible harvest
Heaven's sight. tus fellows, and was soon laughing of this arch destroye-, to listen to A large and •-ell assorted stock of

And thes hostile ariets drew near, anal talking and clinking glasses with arguments in favor of moderate drink- leafets (in band, or ie of temperance
one night, the liveliest of theu. ing. We are aware that one of the workers and memibers of W. C. T.

And pitched their tents on two bill- It was still eary in the evening, siu first and mo t natural exclamations Unn. Tempcrance literature for dis-
eides green, there were veryft-w what yoau maigit alade by the majority of hose who tribution in Sunday Schools, on Juve-

With only a brosw of a bill between. call intoxicated pe'sons in the bar- look lapon the bloated and dejected nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-
room, though several drowsy individu- form of the inebriate is, " What a dis- temnatic Givmag, etc., etc., always in

With the first red beamis of mîorning ais might be seen lolling here and grace 1" " However could a mnan sink stock. Orders by mail promptly
lighit th-me in the coi-re. Huit motu were- go low " "- How coculdi any' one t-ome attendted to.

Both knew would open the awful fight, standing at the bar that occupied the to such a condition " MRS. BASCOM,
Aud one of the articles lay hushed and whole of one end of the room and Yet it does not seon to occur toi Manager.

still, either drinking singly or taking turnis many who express such horror at the
And slept in the tents on the green in that mont pernictous of ail Americn sight of the drunkard, that nearly all Ripans Tabules.

sIde-hill. customs, treating. those who are subject to habite o a in- Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Heart beat with heart: and they all Several toaste were given and res- tema nce have sai their stage of Ripans Tabules: atdruats.

were as one nded to, when a stran or, who, merate drinking. Ripans Tabuls cure disiins.lu the thouiglit ot the bai t btebegin jding from appearance. ad seen It ls said that a man ought to know edanh
With the fi ret bright glance of the ter times and meant to again, how muchb ho la able to drink; that ho Ripans Tabules cure beada.

morni 'g sun. stepped up to the bar, and, throwing should take hi. glass in moderation, Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia,
Their aim was Ignoble, their case was down a half dollar, called for a glass of and not permit the habit of immoder- Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

wong, lager. The bar-tender took a ation to be forimed. But how le a man Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
But they were united, and eo they froin the rack, went over to the got, to know how moon the moderate use of Ripans Tabules ears bad breath.

were trong. and preently returned with a schooner intoxicants will forin the power of RIpanS Tabules ours biliousnsm.
three-parta glied with lager and the habituai drinkingt Can he know that Ripans Tabulesu one glves relet.

Not so ther arny just over the hilh: rest with foam. The tanger lifted affectIon and restc for home, for RiPans Tabules geatle eathartie.
While the ranks of the foe were hushed Lhe glass, eyed it awile critically, ily ties, for n anti religion, are Ripais Tabules ours indigestion,

anti still, holding It up uo he could se the bu- Iminmia , ile bis desire and need Ripais Tabules oure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure oostipation.
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THE DOMINION PLEBISCITE
ORGANIZATION FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

OFFICE OF THE DOMINION ALLIANCE.

OcToBER, 1896.

The prohibitionista of Canada will soon have to face a nost
important criais. A Plebiscite of the electors of the Dominion in to be
taken upon the question of prohibition. The leader of the Govern.
ment has promised that the mandate of the people thus recorded will
be carried out. The Dominion Parliament has unquestioned power to
enact a prohibitory law. In this content the liquor traffic will fight
as never before, for its existence is at stake. The interests involved
are incalculably great. We ought to begin our preparation for the
campaign.

Our first duty is organization. Churches, W.C.T. Unions, S. of
T. Divisions, I.O.G.T. Lodges, R. T. of T. Councils, Young People's
Societies and other organizations will do their duty in meetings, ser-
nions, lectures, appeals and other means of informing the public mind
and rousing the public conscience. We must have in every locality
another special agency in which ail can unite for the systematic
planning and carrying out of the business details of the campaign.
The supervision of votera' lists, the direct canvass of voters, the
superintendence of polling arrangements, are mnatters of vital import-
ance that muât be looked after wisely and thoroughly without over-
lapping, clashing or mistakes. Every city, town, village and town-
ship ought to have its local Prohibition Union, or Alliance, or Club,
the name in a matter of little moment. Later on will come county
federation of these local unione, for work that can be better done by
the larger organization.

The local organization thus formed will be ready for any exigency
that may in the meantime arise. Its members will find much to do in
local effort that will draw then closer together, as well as for planning
for the coming content. Actual work is the best training school.
They may take part in municipal elections, influencing public affairs
so as to aid us greatly in the later fight. They may in many cases
secure the immediate enactment of prohibitory by-laws under our
local option legialation. Such efforts and agitation will be powerful
educating agencies, and may result in at once wiping out the liquor
trafflc in many localities.

Organizations should be undertaken on a well thought out basis.
Of course it would not be wise for any central body to insist upon
any specifie method of work. Friends in every place will decide for
themselves. Uniformity as far as practicable is however, desirable.
In view of these facts, there is submitted a form of constitution, pre-
pared as a guide for those who may wish to adopt it, or take from it
any desired feature or suggestion. It will be found a useful model,
and is sufliciently elastic to suit the circumstances of different places.

There should be called in each locality either a mass meeting of
aIl those interested in the temperance cause, or a meeting of represen-
tatives from every temperance society and religious body in the muni-
cipality. Special care should be taken to have the co-operation of ail
societies and churches in this movement. The meeting may at once
organise itself into a Prohibition Alliance, or may appoint a strong
representative committee to arrange plans for the coming campaign,
and see them carried out. The name Prohibition Alliance may be
changed if desired, for any other that may he thouglht better.

This work should not be delayed. Any friend of prohibition into
whose hands this paper falls, may consult with other friends and have
a "call" issued for a rally of local prohibition workers. It will, of
course, be better to have as many organisations as possible repre-
sented in the "call" for such a meeting. Then let the meeting form
its Alliance, or appoint its committee, and commence operations.

Later on, other circulars will be issued giving valuable informa-
tion regarding speakers, literature, votera' lista, methods of work, and
such matters. It is specially requested that information of the
organisation of Alliances, etc., with the names and addresses of the
oeficers, b sent to the Provincial Secretary. The Provincial ollicers
will be ready and prompt to answer questions and give advice. No
one need hesitate te write for information. Communications should
be addressed to

P. S. SPENCE,

51 Confederation Ufe BIldI.g,

10RONT0.

(UGGE8TED)

CONSTITUTION FOR LOCAL ALLIANCES.

1. NAME.

This organization shall be known as the Wagerville Prohibition
Alliance.

2. OBJECTs.

The object of the Alliance shall be to call forth and direct an
enlightened public opinion to procure the total suppression of the
traffic in intoxicating beverages.

3. METHODS.

With this object in view the Alliance shall work for the adoption
and enforcement of ail available prohibitions and limitations of the
liquor traffic, and the election to all'legislative and executive positions-
of representatives who are known, avowed and reliable supporters of
the principle and methods of the Alliance, and the declaration
through the ballot box of the people's desire for total prohibition.

4. MEMBERSHIP.

Persons of good moral character who reside or vote in the muni-
cipality shall be eligible for membership.

Persons desiring to join the Alliance may be proposed at any
regular meeting, and a two-third vote will be necessary to elect them.
They shall then become members on signing the following:

Declaration.

We, the undersigned, approve of the objecta and methodi of the
Waterrill- Prohibition Alliance, and agree to work together in pro-
motion of the same in accordance with the constitution of the said
Alliance.

5. FEEs.

The membership fee shall be twentyfive cents per year, payable
in advance.

6. OFFiCERs.

The otlicers of this Society shall be a President, a Vice-President,
a Secretary, and a Treasurer. They shall be elected yearly at the
annual meeting, and shall hold office for one year, and until their
successors are elected.

7. CoxmmrEESI.

The Executive Committee shall consist of the officers named and
nine other persons elected at the same time. This Committee shall.
meet at the call of the President and Secretary.

Other standing or special committees may be appointed from
time to time as the Alliance may deem nocessary or advisable.

8. MEETINGS.

The annual meeting of the Alliance will be held on the Pïrst
Tuesday of the month of October. Other meetings will be held at the
call of the Executive Committee. Nine members shall form a quorum
for the transaction of business.

If at the annual meeting of the Alliance there are not present
sufficient members to form a quorum, then the next meeting at which
there are present enough members to form a quorum shall be con-
sidered the annual meeting.

9. BY-LAws.

The Alliance may enact any By-laws or adopt any order of
business deemed necessary for the carrying out of its objecta or the
transaction of its business.

10. AMENDMETs.

These rules shall be amended only by a two-third vote of the
members present at a regularly called meeting of the Society.

(NoTE.-The words printed in italica are to be changed to suit
the necessities or views of the workers in different localities.)
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